I. Coordinator Activities (required) $ 727.00/ protocol

A. Review protocol.
B. Establish dispensing procedures.
C. Establish drug accountability records.
D. Receipt of drug shipments into inventory and proper storage of drug.
E. Monitor inventory and ordering.
F. Participate in sponsor site visits.
G. Prepare drug return reports and shipments.
H. Staff resource.

II. Dispensing Activities

A. Oral medications or ampules/ vials with no compounding
   1. Inpatient $ 2.49/ dose
   2. Outpatient $9.07/ dispensing
B. IV push compounding fee (non Heme/ Onc) $ 18.50/ dose
C. IV push compounding fee (Heme/ Onc) $ 27.60/ dose
D. IV infusion compounding fee (non Heme/ Onc) $ 46.35/ dose
E. IV infusion compounding fee (Heme/ Onc) $ 55.62/ dose
F. Miscellaneous compounding $ 60.00/ hour + material cost
G. Randomization and/ or blinding additional fee $ 4.77/dose

III. Clinical Activities

A. Patient monitoring activities $ 50.80/ hour
   (pharmacokinetics, education)

IV. Annual Administrative Fee (required, begins the second year) $ 212.00/ year
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